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Previous studies revealed the presence, in human scalp dander, of a substance
to which the majority of patients with atopic dermatitis gave positive skin
reactions to tests performed by one or more of the following methods: scratch,
intracutaneous, local passive transfer, patch on normal skin, patch on scratch,
inunction (1, 2, 3). Attempts to detect the presence of this substance in normal
skin scales scraped from the general body surface met with failure (4).
Since the lesions produced by patch, patch on scratch and inunction tests
appeared to me to resemble the naturally occurring lesions of the disease and
since the allergen of human scalp dander was not found in skin of the general body
surface, an attempt was made to account for the lesions of atopic dermatitis on
the basis of an allergic reaction occurring as a result of a transfer of human dander
allergen from the scalp of the patient and of other persons to skin surfaces at the
sites of lesions. (5). Further carefully controlled studies have lead to the con-
clusion that this explanation of the pathogenesis of the disease, while not impos-
sible in certain isolated instances, is incorrect in the majority of cases (6, 7).
Thus we are confronted with the following propositions:
1. There is present in the scalp a substance capable of producing, in certain
sensitive persons, lesions closely resembling those naturally occurring in the
disease, atopic dermatitis.
2. The scalp, while it may be involved in the disease, is not the most common
site of the lesions.
3. The lesions cannot be explained on the basis of transfer of the allergen from
the scalp to other body areas.
4. The allergen was not found to be present in the skin of the general body
surface.
This apparent absence of the allergen in the skin of the general body surface
and its presence in the scalp appeared tobe a rather peculiar, although perhaps not
impossible, finding. Perhaps the substance is present in the scalp in relatively
high, easily detectable concentration and present elsewhere in the skin in
relatively low, difficult-to-detect concentration, yet present in locations and under
circumstances which enable it to be absorbed into certain sensitive cells and thus
produce the lesions of the disease. At any rate, further attempts to detect the
presence of this allergen in normal skin of the general body surface appeared to
be indicated.
1 Received for publication August 13, 1947.
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METHOD
In previous experiments, material was obtained by scraping off the superficial
cells of the skin with a sharp knife or razor blade. In the present instance, a
different method was employed. A pledget of cotton, repeatedly saturated with
ether and held in a clean forceps, was vigorously and repeatedly rubbed over the
anterior aspect of the thighs of a normal male adult. A pale milky fluid was
expressed from the cotton after each rubbing. Microscopically it appeared to be
composed almost entirely of a suspension of cornified epidermal cells. The pale
gray sediment was washed four times with ether, which was readily removed by
decantation, and, after drying, was extracted in about 5 volumes of 50%
glycerine. After 48 hours the clear supernatant fluid was drawn off and a 1—10
dilution made in carbolized buffered saline (without filtration in order to avoid
loss of active material by adsorption to the filter). This was labeled "body
dander extract" and was used for direct intracutaneous tests on patients and
controls, local passive transfer tests and antibody neutralization. In a similar
manner dander extract was prepared from the scalp of the same subject and
labeled "scalp dander extract".
The possibility of contamination of the scalp dander extract with material
derived from the pledget of absorbent cotton was considered. In the case of the
body dander extract, contaminants might have been derived from the subject's
trousers as well as from the cotton. Hence a control extract was prepared from
cotton plus lint scraped off the man's blue wool suit. This was labeled "control".
Preliminary intracutaneous tests on dander-sensitive patients and on normal
controls revealed that the scalp dander extract was not oniy considerably more
active allergenically but also possessed more "primary irritant" properties than
the body dander extract. It was diluted until the reactions produced by its
intracutaneous injection in dander-sensitive patients were approximately equal
to those produced by the body dander extract. At this point neither extract was
primarily irritating in 5 non dander-sensitive controls.
RESULTS
Five dander-sensitive patients were tested intracutaneously. All gave defi-
nitely positive reactions to both scalp dander and body dander. The control
(wool suit-cotton pledget) was negative in four cases and questionable in one.
Local passive transfer was attempted with the sera of two patients known to
have reagins for human dander. The usual precautions against syringe con-
tamination were observed and appropriate controls carried out. The transfer
was successful with both sera, the sensitivity being transferred to two recipients
with one serum and to three with the other. The control tests in non-sensitized
sites were negative and the control (wool trousers-cotton pledget) in a sensitized
site also was negative. Hence an allergen to which five patients with atopic
dermatitis are sensitive has been demonstrated to be present in normal skin of
the thigh. While it seemed probable that this allergen is identical with that
present in scalp dander, antibody neutralization studies were undertaken in order
to prove the identity or non-identity of the two substances.
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The reagin-bearing serum, 0.1 cc., plus allergenic extracts, 0.1 cc. were drawn
into a 1 cc. tuberculin syringe, refrigerated overnight in the syringe and injected
into a recipient, 0.05 cc. into each skin site. Two days later tests were performed
as shown in the accompanying table (Table I). Scalp dander neutralized reagins
for body dander and the latter neutralized reagins for scalp dander thus proving
the identity of the allergens. Hence the allergen of human scalp dander is
present also (although in diminished concentration) in normal skin of the general
body surface, and the unsolved problems of the biologic origin, clinical signifi-
cance, etc. of the allergen of the scalp apply also to that of the general
skin surface.
The patients studied thus far in this investigation have been found to be allergic
to a substance derived from the skin of some other person. The question arises
as to whether or not we are sure that this substance is present in their own skins.
In order to get information on this point studies were made on a 14 year old girl
with atopic dermatitis. Extracts of scalp dander and body dander were prepared
as described above. The control extract was prepared of cotton pledget and her
TABLE I
Antibody neutralization
SERUM OR PATIENT PLUS EXTRACT OR:
SEIN SITES TESTED WITR EXTRACT OR:
Scalp dander Body dander Control
Scalp dander
Body dander
Control
— — —
— — —
++ ++ —
blue wool skirt. (She was not wearing stockings.) On intracutaneous injection,
all three extracts gave negative reactions on normal control subjects whereas on
the patient both scalp dander and body dander extracts gave large urticarial
reactions. The control (cotton pledget-blue skirt) was negative. Local
passive transfer was carried out with the patient's serum in two separate recip-
ients. In both cases the transfer of sensitivity was successful with both scalp
dander and body dander. The controls in nonsensitized skin sites were negative
and the control (cotton pledget-blue skirt) extract in a sensitized site also was
negative.
These findings are perhaps in some relationship to the theories of Whitfield (8)
regarding autosensitization eczema, although the skin diseases described by
Whitfield appear to be quite different from the cases of atopic dermatitis in this
study.
The possible relationship of my present findings to the original work of Storm
van Leeuwen (9) on human dander is, of course, obvious, but the exact resem-
blances and differences between his results and mine require further elucidation.
In general it can be said that the present results may conform particularly well
to the theories first expressed by Sulzberger (10) in regard to the possibility of
organ-specific sensitization to autochthonous allergens derived from skin.
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SUMMARY
1. An allergen to which five patients with atopic dermatitis were found to
give immediate allergic reactions on skin test and to have circulating passive
transfer antibodies has been demonstrated in normal skin of the general body
surface.
2. Antibody neutralization studies have shown that this allergen of the general
body surface is identical with that present in the scalp.
3. A patient with atopic dermatitis was found to give immediate allergic
reactions and to have circulating passive transfer reagins to a substance present
in her own scalp and in the skin of her own thighs.
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